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TELLS ABOUT

THE EXPEDITION

Details of Trip to Discover the
South Pole Scott's

Last Message.
Illjr AiworlntiM I'iim In I'oiiii liny Tlimi 1

. LONDON', Fob. Kl. Tlio Torro
Novu fmlled .Innu 10. in 10, for New
Zuulnml nml tliu South Polo. It
wiik Jolni'il by Cnptnln Itobcrt !'.
Srott, n row iIiijh lutur nt Cnnllff.
Tlio oxpcilltlon uotiHlHtcil or 1!.S ih

nml H:loiitlHtH In mldltlon to
n picked crow of -- It incii from tlio
UiUIhIi Iloynl navy. Itupnrh wore
ciirrout at tlio tlnio Ibo Torrn No-

va milled for tlio Antarctic, Doe.
II. 1!M2. to brine buck tlio Scott
party, that hoiiiii nieiiilicru of tlio
relief i.pcilltioii bud oxprcHHcd
Rrnvo doubtH iih to whether Scotl
nml IiIh fellow exploreiH would over
return. No itiihou wiih Klvon for
them doubtH. hut they wero freely
circulated. Tlio hiHt direct word to
Srott litniHiiir wiirt broiii;bt by tlio
coiiiiuiuiilur of I ho Torro Nova. Shi?
returned to New Zealand .March .'II,
or hiHt year. Tlio brier iiiohkiiko In
Scott'H own handwrltliiK wiih. "I
am roimilulur; In the Antarctic an-

other winter to co!iiilet( my work."
Scott Hhortly bofiro Kent back

word to IiIh bami ut .Mc.Murdo
Sound, HiiyliiK that on .luiiunry II.
t'.HS, bo had reached u point 1H0
nillert from thu polo nml wiih ad-
vancing townrd IiIh deHtliiutlou. To-ilny- 'H

dlHpatcheH Indicate the party
travelled ten iiiIIcm iih a dally av-

erage before renchliiK their nonl.

JURY ALLOWS

NO DAMAGES

Plaintiffs in Personal Injury
Cases at Coquillc Fare

Badly This Term.
(Special lo tho Times)

COQUlhLIC, Fob. 10. --Tlio Jury
in tlie ciiho of SveiiHPii vh. Cody
liiiinlior Company of Ilandon for
(IniniiKOH for tho death of Sovpiiboh
lu a mill nccldent there Boniotlnio
hko, bioiiKbt in a verdict' for trio
defense. So fnr thin term, not a
one of tho four different purtioH
who hnvo boon huIiik for porsonnl
liijurloH hnvo recelvod nnythlnu,
wltli tho oxcoptlon or Strang, who
wnn Hiiing tho .McDonald & Vaughau
Conipuny, niui who wiih awarded
only $300.

Tho Jurymen who lmvo been do-
ing Horvice thlH torin of court nro
mild to bo peculli.r and not na much
"nnti-corporatlo- nH la iihikiI. Ono
of tliom did ii llttlo booBtlng for
tho workmon'H compensation Will.
Ho declared ho would not voto
(lninngc8 becnuso tho hulk of tho
nionoy would go to tho nttornoys.
llo is Bald to hnvo been ono or
tho moil who passod on tho Svcn-fio- n

enso and nddod that tlio parties
suing wero brothers nml slaters, all
of whom wero over 21 yonra of ngo,
nnd who did not particularly need
tho monoy nnywny.

In tho ciiso of ltnndall vs. tho
C. A. Smith Co., In which tho Jury
rofusod to allow tho plaintiff nny-thln- g,

It Is stated thnt tho company
provlous to tho trial Imd orferod to
give Knndnll $1500 or fL'OOO hut
his attorneys Insisted on $10,000.

Kinney Case Up.
Jtidgo Coko announcod In court

today thnt ho would not hear tho
application for tho nppolntmont of
a receiver for tho h. D. Kinney
proportles. Ho said that as ho had
boon an attorney for F. 11. Wnlto In
tho Walte-Kinno- y mortgngo mattor
ho did not feel that ho was quali-
fied. Ho referred tho matter to
Judgo Harris of Eugono and prom-
ised that hearing on tho innttor
could bo had within twolvo days.

. MnrMiflchl Cum'.
Today tho case of Heckola vs.

tho Coos Day Liquor Company is
being tried beforo Judgo Coke.
Heckola is suing for damages on n
contract which ho had for tho pur-
chase of tho Dtowory Saloon on
North Front street,' Mnrshfleld. Tho
affair was nired In the Mursliflold
city council when Heckola was
oustod rrom tho Drewery saloon
nnd tho license transferred to tho
Coos nay Liquor Co.

small tax on oach property owner.
This would not bo offectlvo beforo
tho balance of this year, the band
would have to be supported by prl- -
vnt

i

PRESIDENT MADERD OUSTED IN

UPRISING IK MEXICO CITY

Rebels Under Felix Diaz Over
power Government Two
Hundred, Including Gener
al Reyes, Slain.

(lfy AHHoclnted Press)
I WASHINGTON. Feb. 10.

When tho house met toduy Hop- -
reHcntntlvo I lam mill of Now
soy Introduced a Joint rcsolu- -

calling for tho protection of
Itlon lu Mexico. Tho

Is us follows:
I "Hcsolved, that to safeguard
I American lives nnd property

now Jeopardized by political de-
velopments In Mexico, tho scc- -

I retnry of stnto bo made and la
I hereby directed to Instruct tho
I American ninbiiHHador nt Mexico

City to notify tho existing gov- -
i eminent of Mexico that It will
I bo hold strictly nnd Immediate- -
I ly answernblo to this govern- -
I nient for nny nctH committed I

I within Its domain, injurious to I

pcrsoiiH .and property of tho I

cltleiiH 'of tho United States of I

I Amerlcn. I

Illy Aiwo. InU- -l I'ivm lo 1'ixw lUjr Tlmra.
MFA'ICO CITY, Feb. 10. Tho

night punned quietly lu Mexico City
nnd 7 o'clock this moinlng snw no
resumption of tho lighting that yes-
terday resulted lu tho supposed
flight of President Madorn and tho
buitchh of (lOiiornl Felix Diaz, tlio
rebel leader. Diaz Iiiih inndo no
now movo nnd the gonernl Hltuatlon
remains much us It wiih Inst night
when tho iiilielllouu army practical-
ly seized tho city nfter Htreot light-
ing that reunited In tho dentil of
(Icncrul Ilornardo Hoyea and some
200 people.

Stories nro i Ifu that Madcro loft
tho city headed ror some port on
tlio east coast, while In other quar-
ters It is declared ho has acceded
to tho peremptory doinatid of Diaz
voiced last night thnt lie resign the
presidency. Neither ot theso

nro confirmed.
Din-- . Is a nophew of President

Diaz, who wiih ousted last year by
Madera.

Illy Amoi Ulcl I'rrM 10 l'0 Hay Tlinf

MlJXICO CITY, Feb, 10. The
nrniv rcvoiiru sumia ami troop

ADEL IE SMITR

Wireless Message States She
Was 580 Miles South of
San Francisco Sunday A

Record-Breakin- g Trip.

TO MKKV DAl'GIITIvlt.

Mrs. 11. W. Olson and little
daughter will bo nt Empire
Thursday to meet .Cnpt. II. W.
Olson and It will bo n Joyous
mooting, for It will bo tho llrst
tlnio that dipt. Olson has soon
tho latter, who was born short
ly nftor ho wont enst to got
tho Adeline.

f

Tho Adeline Smith, the Ilngshlp
of tho C. A. Smith Lumber Co.,
will nrrlvo off Coos Uny Thursday
afternoon.

Thnt was tho word given out
hero today, following tho receipt of
a wireless messago Btatuig inai uiu

RECALL THREAT

IN

J. R. Robertson and Others
Object Grant '

Square for Site.

j. R. uobortson nnd other North

Ilend cltlzons hnvo called a mass

meeting at Eckhoff hall In North
Demi for tonight to protest ngalnst

tho coding of Grant Squnro to any-

one for hotel purposes. It was
proposed that tho city glvo this slto
to anyono for hotol purposes,
who would erect a $50,000 ho-

tol on It, but Mr. Rober son,
000 hotol on It, but Mr. Robertson,
a big proporty owner, and other
object to It. They want tho city
to retain It. They threaten to re-

call tho council If anything Is done.
So far, tho talk of donating tho

square for a hotol slto, has been
confined to tho North Bend Com-

mercial club, A mooting of the
Inner organlzntlon will also bo

held tonight to consider tho matter-I- t

Is stated that the prospects for

took possession of tho nntlonnl pal-
ace and other public buildings,

Gustavo Mndero was taken pris-
oner nfter fighting, in which one
hundred nnd fifty persons were
killed. Tho government regained
partial control later.

President Madero led tho loyal
troops. Tho insurgents released
Felix Diaz nnd Ilornardo Hoyes.

Gonernl Vlllnro wiih killed.
i.Ti:itvi:xTio.v Ts taliciod.

Culled StntcH Does Not Wuut to
'I'n lie Hand In .Mexican Trouble.

Illy AwmilMpil Prw lo Coo liny Tlmw.l
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 Presl- -

dent Tntt nnd his cabinet met early
todny to tako up the Mexican sit-
uation. It wnn a special session to
consider other mutters, but the
startling war nuws of yesterday di-

verted Its original purpose. While
It was again stated thnt only the
most dire conditions could forco
Intervention In Mexico, tho general
staff of tho army has hnd tho Mex-
ican mobilization plans ready and
the nnvy Is In readiness ror any
contingency.

Secretary Knox, niter the meet-
ing, decided to hold the cruiser
Denver at Acnpiilco, Mexico, Instead
or sending her to Salvador, as he
had planned. Other naval move-
ments wero discussed, but not de-rld- ud

upon.

WILL TAK'i: M()XTKIti:V
Illy Amo.Uic.1 I'iim lo Coot Ilay Tlmw.l

MONCLOVA. Mexico, Feb. 10. A
band of rebels Is reported to bo
marching on Monterey nml will, It Is
declared, demand the surrended of
tho city Into today. It Is expected
hero thnt llttlo or no resistance will
ho offered.

ALL QUIW AT.IUAIIKK.

Illy Ahoi Utrl Vltn lo Cooi lliy TlniM.)

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. Assur-
ances from Consul Kd wards nt Juar-
ez that conditions nro quiet lu thnt
section of tho border country, In
which tho federnl forces nro still
loyal to Mndero, nro taken to Indi-
cate Hint there will bo no Immodlnto
Increase of tho American patrol forco
nlong tho TexnH-MoxIca- n frontlor.

Tho Mexican situation wns the
subject of unlimited discussion
among tho senators today, partlcu-Inrl- v

those from the border states.

ARRIVE T U

vessel was DS0 miles south of San
Francisco yesterday.

Cnpt. I). W. Olson Is making a
rocord-l- n caking trip with tho Ade-
line Smith and It ho renehos hero
Thursday, ho will havo inndo the
trip from near Now port Wows, Vn..
to Coos Hay lu between sixty ami
slxty-on- o days.

Plans for tho reception of the
Adeline nnd Cnpt. Olson and his of-

ficers are progressing nicely, it 1b

expoetod that n largo number of
sinnll boats will bo out lu gny dec-
orations. Tho band will be taken
down on tho Alort. Tho Adollno
will stop nt Empire mid will tnko n
largo number on board.

C. A. Smith nnd other odlcors of
tho Smith Company will bo there
to greet hor. Tho Hrenkwntor, which
will bo lu port, may go down to
meet her.

Thursday night the Mllllconu
club will tender nn Informal smoker
In honor or Cnpt. Olson and tho
Adeline Smith.

GIVE SI TO

SAVE ANDERSON

Bandon Men to Furnish 150
Inches of Cuticle for In-

jured Brakeman.
(Special to Tho Times.)

BANDON, Ore., Fob. 10. To save
the life of Rol Andorson, tho brake-ma- n,

who was Injured In tho wreck
on tho Seeloy & Andorson logging
road, and who is tho solo survivor of
tho disaster, It will bo necessary to
graft between 140 nnd 150 Inches
of skin on him. The skin grafting
Is to replace tho cutlclo, which was
burned off him by tho scalding steam
of tho locomotive

Detween eighteen ad twenty Ban-
don men will furnish the skin. To-

day Carl Tllton, Pat Hanrahan ami
Ira SIdwoll went to hospital to con-

tribute skin. Dr. Mann Is caring for
Andorson. Scores of men knew An-

derson well and have offered to con-

tribute fhe necessary skin to save
him. Anderson Is reported to he get-
ting nlong nicely.

OREGON MAX NAMED.

TURKS LOSE BIG FORTRESS ST

SCUTARI TD MONTENEGRIN TROOPS

MUCH 111
IN OLD JAPAN

Mob Stones Premier After He
and Cabinet Resigns

Attacks Newspapers.
Illy Amoc Intel I'm, to Coot luy Tlmoj.J

TOKIO, Fob. 10. Prince. Turo
Kat siiro, premier and minister of i

foreign affairs In Japan, was stoned
todny by a mob on tho streets.

The stoning of Kntsurn cinuu Im-

mediately after ho hnd offered tho
emperor his resignation and that of
the other members of tho cubluot.
Sovoral newspaper olllces wero also
nttacked by tho crowds which at-
tempted to set flro to tho buildings.
Many riots occurred throughout the
city In the course of which n num-
ber of persons were Injured.

MAItTIAL LAW TllltKATKXKI).
(lly AwiilaliM 1'rtta lo Cooi Ilay Time.

TOKIO. Fob. 10. There wnB so-rlo- tis

rioting hero tonight. Tho em-
peror declared In event of further at-
tempts at Incendiarism ho would de-
clare a state of slego In Toklo.

TD RUN T

TO MAPLETON

Expect S. P. to Have Road
Completed That Far

This Fall. '

KKPOIIT DKNIKD.

I It was reported today that
Captain A. M. Simpson had an- - j

i nouiiced thnt tho Southern Pn- -
cltlc would not bo allowed to
cross Simpson Park and con- -
Bcqucutly the railroad work in I

North Ilend would bo held up I

until tho company could con- - !

dotun It. L. F. Falkoiistolu of
tho Simpson Company and. oth-
ers stated that tho report was
without foundation.

"Tho superintendent of Portor
Bros, nt Florenco lufoiinod mo the
othor day that they expected to
havo trains running aver the Coos
Bny-Eugo- lino as far as Maplo-to- n

by this fall," Bald F. S. Dow
today on his return from a trip
north. "They nro preparing to
rush tho construction down the
Slusluw from Eugono nnd It won't
bo long beforo tuo Hue Is ready.

"Eniouto homo, 1 visited Copon-hngo- n

Brothers' camp near Gardi-
ner. Thoy havo a lno ennip thore
and tho conditions nro letter than
in any railroad construction camp I
havo visited In many years. Tho

wet wont hor made cnnip llto
hard, but now thoy havo all tho
men they want and are rushing
tho work. Tho steam shovel is
working on tho approach to tho
tuuiiol nnd Masting crows are get-
ting tho wholo route ready up to
tho L'mpqun. Thoy oxpect a crow In
thoro within n fow days to com-
mence actual work on tho tuniiol.
They hnvo about 3000 foot of
grading done on the approach.

"Gardiner Is booming and thoro
Is much activity lu real ostuto thore
now.

"Thoy hnvo not boon nblo to re
cover the body of Dan Brulin wuo
was klllod on tho Slusluw. Thoy
think It is buried in tho sand or
under dobrls in tho river."

LITTLE LAD7S

G T

Five-year-o- ld Son of Mr. and
Mrs. Perkins of Marshfelcl

Hurt at Gardiner.
Mrs. Porklns and llttlo son re-

turned to Marshflold yesterday from
Gardiner, where thoy went to visit
Mr. Perkins, who Is employed on a
dredger there, Saturday, tho llttlo
boy, who Is live years' old, caught his
lingers in a. cablo and tho ends ot
threo wore cut off. Just how tho
accident happened no ono knows, Af
ter having medical nttontin

Balkan Force Captures Su-
ltan's Stronghold After a

Bloody Engagement.

HAND TO HANITbATTLE
BETWEEN JTW0 ARMIES

Turks Reported to Have Left
4000 Dead on Field; Siege

Line Advanced.

noi'T co.MPLirri:.

SOFIA. Feb. 10.--T- ho rout
-

of tho Turkish army hoforo Hu- - t

lair Saturday Is said to hnvo j

been complete. Tho Turks nro .

, reported to have suffered nil
enormous los. Tho Hiilgiirlun '

I losses nro declared to bit "in- - )

significant." i

o V

I COST OK VKTOIIV.

CUTTIN.Ii:, Montenegro. Fob. '

10. Tho capture of Harden
I .loll Hill by the Montenegrins

cost tho victors lii'OO killed and
I wounded. Tho Turks loft !,- -!

000 dead on the Held or battle.
lly A.o(litcl I'm. lo Coot Ilay TlniM.)

POTGOUIHZA, Montenegro, Feb.
10 The .Montenegrin army, besolg-In-g

tho Turkish fortress ntSciitarln,
carried tho great .loll Hill fortress
by assault this morning after sev-
eral hours' lighting.

Tho Infantry came to such close
qunrters thnt hnnd-to-han- d fighting
wiih genornl along tho Hue.

Hiirdnn .loll Hill dominates Scu-
tari from the eastern side ivud tho
Montenegrins nro mounting siege
gnus on tho heights to bombard
tho principal points lu tho city'
The lighting has gone on since ear-
ly morning all around tho city. The
Turk defenders nro disputing tho
ground with fierce determination.

SAYS ROOM IS

RANCH MENAGE

Anson Rogers Complains of
the McDonald & Vaughan

Boom at Meeting.
At a mooting of the Port of Cooh

liny this morning, Auton Honors
filed n protest with the commission
against tho boom which McDonald
&. Yaughnu hnvo constructed lu
South Coos River above Daniels
Crook. He stated thnt the boom nt
the upper oud took up inure than
half tho river nnd that It was n
monnco to his much In tliuos of
froshots. Ho said that It turned
tho flood waters auto the much and
was llkoly to cut u now channel
through his place, t hereby damag-
ing his flno farm and nlso Impair-
ing navigation, llo said that they
had spoilt $.'000 to bulkhead thu
rlvor to prevent the chunnol chang-
ing. Owing to not u full board
being prosont', the commission de-
ferred action on It.

Tho cnnimUsloneiH also decided
to tako stepa to eliminate the men-ac- o

of floating logs. Thoy will re-
quest loggors to bo careful about
lotting logs "stray" nnd to olther
offer to pay boats for towing them
back or tho commission will and
thou tako tho logs and soil them.

Attorney Peck was Instructed to
draft an nrdlunuco requiring ves-
sels to fllo a manifest of their car-
goes, both Incoming and outgoing,
with tho Bocrotnry of tho port com-
mission each trip. This will glvo
tho Port accurate data aa to tho
shipping and will ellmluato tho so

of gathering data at tho oud
of tho year and it will also ho more
definite.

II. C. Dlors reported that ho
would have his data for tho annual
report ready within a fow days.

Tho commissioners will moot on
Friday, February 2S,

It Is expocted that word will bo
received soon as to when the nionoy
will bo ready from tho bonds. Tho
transcript of tho procoodiugs was
forwarded February 3.

La to

.AIRS. CLEVELAND WEDS.

President's Widow Becomes
Wife of Prof. Preston..

(lly AaocUlrl l'rM lo Coon Iluy Tliaw.

PRINCETON. N. J., Fob. 10.-Mi'-

Graver Cleveland nnd Thomas
Joseph Preston. .lr , were married
thin morning by President John
Grlcr Hlbbon of Princeton Univer-
sity In Prospect House tho exe-

cutive residence of tho University,
No preliminary announcement wua
inner

r

!


